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God to help her feel better, and she did. 
One day her daddy came with a puppy 
that looked a lot like the dog she had 
lost. Vivienne felt better. I invited her 
to visit our church, and she wants to 
come,” Nicole said. 

Nicole likes to go with her daddy 
when he preaches in the churches in 
Armenia. She’s learning Armenian, the 
local language, so she can talk to the 
children she meets in the churches that 
she visits. “I try to make friends with the 
children,” she says. “Sometimes it takes 
a few days, but we become friends.” 

When Nicole told her teacher that 
she was a Christian, the teacher asked if 
she belonged to a certain church. “No,” 
she answered politely. “I’m a Seventh-
day Adventist. That means we worship 
on the seventh day and want Jesus to 
come. We have a church in the city 
where we live, and there are churches 

all around the world.” The teacher 
hadn’t realized that. 

Helping Jesus Come Soon
Nicole wants Jesus to come back—

soon. “I want to be a pastor when I 
grow up,” she says. “I want to tell as 
many people as I can that Jesus wants to 
take His friends to heaven and live in 
beautiful homes and have lions for pets. 
It takes bravery to tell others about Jesus, 
but we have to tell everyone so they can 
go to heaven.”

Nicole isn’t satisfied to be a missionary 
someday. She’s a missionary now. We can 
all be missionaries now by telling people 
we meet that Jesus loves them. Who 
can you tell this week? And remember, 
our mission offerings help tell people we 
don’t know that Jesus wants to be their 
special friend. So let’s all go and give so 
Jesus can come back soon. 

F u n  w i t h  a r M e n i a n

Vowel sounds are pronounced as follows: ah as in father; ee as in bee; eh as in 
bet; ih as in tip; oh as in toe; oo as in boot. Accented syllables are written in capital 
letters. 

Numbers Spelling Pronunciation
one  meg mehg
two  yergou YEHR-goh
three  yerek YEHR-ehk
four  tchorss t’chors
five  hink hihnk
six  vetss vehts
seven  yoteh YOH-t
eight  outeh OH-teh
nine  ineh IH-neh
ten  dasseh DAH-seh
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words, but some of them were too hard. 
“I’ll help you learn to read the Bible,” 
Auntie Susanna said. Suren smiled 
and thanked her for the wonderful gift. 
Then he ran home to show his mother 
his new Bible. 

Auntie Susanna helped Suren learn 
to read the Bible and told him stories as 
he looked at the pictures. Suren told his 
mother the Bible stories while he showed 
her the pictures. Mother was glad that 
Suren wanted to know about God.

Auntie Susanna invited Suren to 
a small-group meeting in her home 
on Sabbath. All the grown-ups loved 
having Suren at the meetings, and 
he loved their attention, too. Auntie 
Susanna lets him take up the offering; 
and there’s always a children’s story, 
even if he’s the only child there. 

Sharing His Discoveries
Suren invites his mother to attend 

Auntie Susanna’s small-group meetings, 
and Mother goes when she can. Soon 
she will start studying the Bible with 
Auntie Susanna.

Suren wishes there were more 
children in his neighborhood so Auntie 
Susanna could start a children’s Sabbath 
School. But she has promised to take 
him to visit the church in a town not 
too far away. There are many children 
there. Suren is eager to visit a real 
children’s Sabbath School. 

In the meantime, Auntie Susanna 
encourages Suren to study well in school 
and obey his parents so he will be a good 
example to his friends. Then he can 
invite them to come to church where 
he can help them learn to follow Jesus. 
Suren already tells his classmates about 
God. “I am not just Suren anymore,” he 
says. “Now I’m Suren the Believer!”

Boys and girls, we can share our 
faith with our families and with our 
classmates at school just as Suren is 
doing. Someone in your class may be 
waiting to hear about Jesus right now. 
Let’s not disappoint them. And when 
we give our mission offering, we’re 
helping grown-ups and children we may 
never meet to know about Jesus.  

F u n  w i t h  a r M e n i a n

Vowel sounds are pronounced as follows: ah as in father; ee as in bee; eh as in bet; ih 
as in tip; oh as in toe; oo as in boot. Accented syllables are written in capital letters. 

Greeting Pronunciation
Hello   pah-REHV
Good morning  pah-REE LOO-his
Yes   ah-YOH
No  vohtch
Please  hahd-JEES
Thank you  k’n-TREHM  
You’re welcome  vah-ree yeh-GAHR 
Goodbye  meh-NAHK vah-ROHV
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